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Scientific optician , Wollman , 409 D'way.
Augusta will nuet In regular ses-

slon Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.-
Mrs.

.
. Surah Lti.ik of Adatr county Is visit-

ing
¬

her sister , Mrs. Fannie Roc , on Dan-
croft street ,

Mlw Mary'lJutlcr of Davis , 111. , la In the
cliy Mailing with hr borthcr , H. P. Duller ,
of North Eighth etreet-

.Jujtlce
.

Cook yesterday united In marriage
R O. Galvln , aged 23 , and MyrlU Detz , aged
17 , both of Lincoln , Neb-

.Thomae
.

8. Main of Kull rlon , Neb. , has
been In the city for several days , the guest
of Mr. and Mm. Will Matheson.

Woman s Hcllcf Ccupj , No. ISO , will meet In-

fffulur tesslon tomorrow at 2 o'UocK. Kvery
member In rcriic&ti'd| to hi picscnt.

The Ilusy Decs of the Urace Episcopal
chill til entertained their friends on Monday
evening with a shadow pantomime and doll
party.-

Tl.o
.

LadlcH Boclety o the Srcond Presby-
terian

¬

church nil ! meet thU afternoon at
the iinhk'iico of Mrs , Dakcr , 215 Harmony
stre l.

George M. WHsrn , clerk of the Woodmen
of the World , has been rick for over a month.-
Ho

.

Is still unable to be out , although Im-

proving.
¬

.

While nil eyes are turned toward Washing-
ton

¬

during Inauguration week , you should nol
overlook the fact that the "Englo" continues
to furnish the finest laundry work In th'.ao-
pnitK. . 721 Ilioaduay ,

The changes In the city Jail ordered by
the council several months ago arc nbw be-
ing

¬

made. The work will bo completed to-
day.

¬

. It will nuke the Jail a great deal
snfor and more convenient for the officers.

Four more of measles were reported
jrstcrduy In families whose children have
bean attending the Pierce street school ,

Myrtle Duck , 1000 East Pierce street , and
Martha HardlKan , 103 Grace street , were two
of the victims.-

C.

.

. H. Duestrow , a farmer from Crescent
toniish'iv , notUlfrt the police jcotenlay that
he had lo-l his watch kttcr i caching the
city under circmnntance3 that cieated the
bUflplcInn In liln mind that , some one had
taken It from his pocket.

Pursuant to general order No. G , A. G.
0. . cjmpntiy L , , Third regiment , will be In-

ivectcd
-

at the urinoty on Mondiy evening ,

March 8 , at 8 o'clock sharp. All members
are hereby nollllcd to be present. W. 0-

.Pryor
.

, captain commanding.-
At

.

the regular conclave of Ivanlioc com-
mandery

-

, No. 17 , Knights Templar , this
(Thursday ) evening , there will bo balloting
and Important business. All members and
visiting sir Knights arc requested to be-

pitsent. . A. Mc.Mlller , Recorder.-
In

.

the district court yesterday the case
of Jerome Jeffries against J. R. Snycler to
recover the price of a lot of household fur-
niture

¬

occupied the entire day , to the exclu-
sion

¬

of all other , buslnesa. It Is probable
the testimony will not bo completed and
the case ready for the jury before tomorrow
night.-

In
.

the superior court jesterday a decree
was entered and a special execution oidorcd-
ngalnt't' the mortgaged property In the case
of the Massachusetts Llfo Insurance com-
pany

¬

against Thomas E. Caaarty et al , de-

fendants
¬

failing to appe-ar and make an-
swer.

¬

. John L. Harsch sued out a landlord's
writ of attachment against William Strong
ct al to secure $800 for rental and crop.

Anna , w.lfe of Robert , died at her
homo , 1150 East Droadway , on Tues-
day

¬

night from consumption. She
was 30 years old , and leaves
family of three small children. The
funeral will occur today from the Evangeli-
cal

¬

church on Glen avenue. Rev. Mr. Uuck-
officiating. . Services will be held at the
church at 2:30: and the body will be burled
In Walnut Hills cemetery.

The MoororUvlngstono company , estab-
lished

¬

as favorites In Council BlulTs , will
tonight ptoduce the latest work of Mrs.
Richardson of this city , "Miss Mosher of-

Colorado. . " This play should not bo con-

fused
¬

with the one given by the Woodwards
last fall. It has never been presented on
any stage and iManagor Moore promises to
give a fine Initial production. Incidental
music -will be furnished by the Imperial
Mandolin club.

Last fall Wlrt Hahno and Charles Royce
were arrested on a charge of robbing
cars Hi the Wabash yards. At the trls
they were found guilty of simple larceny
and were fined a nominal sum. Hahue
paid the fines and paid his lawyer In a
check for | 50 , drawn upon the Citizens
bank , but refused to pay the costs , vvhlcl
amounted to nearly J30. His bank accouni
was garnished and all of the funds he hat
on hand have since been tied up. The fina
hearing will occur In Justice Cook's couri-
today. .

C. D , Vlavl Company , female remedy.
Medical consultation free Wednesday. Health
book furnished. 309 Mcrrlom block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 25-

0.Kami

.

I.onnn ,

For lowest rates on good farm loans cal
at the ofllco of D. W. Otis ; No. 133 Pear
street , Council muffs. Money ready and
loans closed without delay

AHUM tinAViiHle Only.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. DoLong announce that the
calls for asslitinco made to them by people
evidently suffering greatly are more than they
can satisfy with the limited means at their
(llispou.il. Yesterday morning there wore six
applicants for aid who had to bo turim
away hungry simply for the reaton that there
was nothing In the house In the shape e
food to give them. On the day previous
there were twenty applicants for food , am
only a few of them could bo accommodated
Several of these were hungry , halfclue-
llttlo children. Mr. DcLong announced yes-
terday that ho had reached the limit of his
ability to afford the relief asked by people
whom ho know to be In sore straits and who
wore worthy of aid-

."The
.

only way that occurs to mo nqw , '
calil he , "la to ask the people who have
plenty to cat to let us have a part of the
stuff they voste. There Is enough foe
dally wanted In the city to feed all of the
hungry girls and boys and men and womei
that appeal to us every day. If vvo coult
only find boine means of getting hold of It-

If the pcoplo who order a good roist fo
their il hirers today it ml ask the butehe-
to remove the bone , as they generally do
will just tell him to lay that liono aside ant
put In a nickel's worth of meat with It suit-
able tor eoup and send It to the Elseman
building or send mo a postal card telling mo '
to call for It , It will enable us to provide
something foi the hungry unfortunates who
are dally appealing to us. If I can get the
waste I can moke It feed the hungry. "

I.lrcnnrx ,

Marriage licenses have been Issued to the
following persons.-
Nnmo

.

nml Residence. Ago.
W , 1'. Walker , Pottnvvnttamlo county. . ' 23
Lulu A. Purely , Pottnwutinmio county. . 19-

II. . Lurd , Council UlurfB. 22
Mury IlncUley , Council liluffH. , , 1-
9Addlsou 8. KUer. Mnccdonln , In. 2J
Ilcrthn WIlBon , Macedonia , In ,. 20-

H. . S. Galvln , I.lneoLli , Net). 33Myrtle Uutz. Lincoln , Neb. n
Thomas W. Speneer, Neoln la. , . , ,. 21
Dertlui U Pnliiirit| ! , Neoln , lu ,. is
John W , Slur , Council IJluffs. 25
Mnry H. Zentz , Council llliiffa , . . .. t

DIxiulKNfll.
Justice Cook jesterday dUcharged John

Wallace from custody on the charge of hav-
ing

¬

feloniously taken poeseFslon of a number
> f blooded chickens belonging to S. I Ouster.
Dno of Cnater'u nelghbora testified that ho-
i w Wallace carrying the chickens from
Mrs , KonHdi'B premises and putting them
Into his buggy , but there was no evidence
to chow that the fowls did not belong to-
llm , or did belong to Cnster.

477" FOR GRIP
Influonzit , Cutnrrli , Pains in ( ho
Head niid Chest , Cougli , Sore
Tiironi , nml prevents Pneumonia.

' 77 FOR COLDS
Bold biliusjUU. .

IIEYWOOD ESTATE IN COURT

bmo of the Heirs Complain of the
Administrator's Methods.

MUCH FAMILY LINEN MAY BE WASHED

Clmrcon of n Sorloim Xnltirc Analnut
the Son In IlnnillliiK the

Property I' okc a-

Sulrltcil Hcjilj-

A

- .

petition was submitted to Judge
Thornell jesterday , asking him to remove
James Hoyvvood from his position as exe-

cutor
¬

nf the estate of Jonathan D. Hey ¬

wood , deceased , The Heywooda are wealthy
farmers. James Is the oldest son , and his
appointment as executor was In accordance
with the wishes of his father. The petition-
ers

¬

arc Hey wood's brothers and sisters
and his stepmother. They allege that James
Is using hla position as executor of the
estate of his father to feather his own nest ,

and charge him with concealing and refus-
ing

¬

to make an Inventory of property be-
lotiglni ; to the estate amounting to { 20000.
They charge that there Is about $15,000 tn
cash on deposit In the city banks nnd else-
where

¬

, which ho refuses to turn Into the
family pot for the good of all.

The answer of Jame Heyvvood , which
was also filed yesterday , contradicts all of-

thcso assertions , and goes Into family his-
tory

¬

a llttlo Ml. He admits that ho is hold-
Ing

-
a portion of the property claimed by

the stepmother and the other heirs to be-

long
¬

to the rotate , but asserts that the prop-
cry Is his by right of purchase and peace-
ful

¬

possession for many > eara. He alleges
that the present Mrs , Jonathan Heyvvood-
It the third vvtfef of his father , aud that the
lands which she now clr.lms an Interest In
were purchased from his father nnd paid
for long before the second Mrs. Heyvvood
tiled , and were conveyed to Mm by war-
ranty

¬

deed signed by his father when ho-
vias In good health and not considering even
the second dose of matrimony. Heyvvood
also expresses his satisfaction in thinly
disguised legal phrases over the reputed
discovery of J1G.OOO 'In cash which the other
heirs assert Is lying tn banks waiting a
chance to fall Into their pockets. He prom-
ises

¬

to get gold of the money as soon as he
can locate It , and agrees to list It With the
remainder of the property of the estate.
Executor Heywood declares that the values
put upon the property by the stepmother
nnd the other heirs are grossly exaggerated.-

AVeiiry

.

of AVi'ildiMl Ml ery.
Three Council Dluffs women have publicly

pioclalmed that they are Hrcd of Incum-
uranccs

-
In the shape of husbands by filing

their petitions In the district court for ab-
solute

¬

ilhoicc. Mrs. Bessie r. Haggerty al-
leges

¬

that she was married to Dnlght F-
.Haggerty

.
, a well known printer In this city ,

at Huttc , Mont. , on February 2 , 1891. and
that she has been a dutiful and loving wife
ever since. She charges her husband with
having formed a criminal attachment with
a woman In Omaha whom she does not name.
She asks the court to give her the care of-
n 4-j ear-old boy.

Mary Frceland alleges that she was mar-
ried

¬

to Charles W. Free'nnd , In WaterUmn ,

S. D. , August 3 , 1891. She charges her
husband with neglect , failuic to provide
for his family , habitual Intoxication and
frequenting low dlvcb , nnd alleges that for
the last year nnd a lialf ho has deserted her
entirely. She asks for the custody of the
two children that wcie born to them anil
$500 alimony.

Katie Jeffreys charges serious short com ¬

ings against Thomas Jeftrejs. She bases
her claim for a divorce upon the fact that
ho has become a confirmed drunkard. She
alleges that she was married' to Jeffreys-
on May 14 , 1895 , at Greenfield , la. Ho failed
to provide for her soon after the marriage ,
and when her child was born she was de-
sertcd

- '

, homeless and friendless , and was
obliged to enter a hospital In this city.
Since last September she has heard nothing
from her recreant huoband. She asks for
the custody of her child-

.Jfoiv

.

Fire Company Tnlkoil Of-
.Thcro

.
was considerable discussion among

the aldermen yesterday of the proposition
to Increase the fire department by the ad-

dition
¬

of another small company at some
point to be determined upon In the southern
portion of the city. Few of the aldermen
were willing to declare themselves to bo In
favor of the proposition and none but Alder-
man

¬

Casper would admit that It was not a-

necessity. . Thomas R. Polgluso of Chicago ,

representing a chemical engine company ,
was at the city building all day explaining
the merits of the apparatus ho was anxious
to put Into the now building. He proposed
to furnish a combined hose wagon , chemical
engine and ladder truck that would carry 800
feet of regulation hose and ono fiftygallon-
or two thirty-gallon cylinder tanks , the
whole to weigh not more than 4,300 pounds ,

at a cost of between 1.600 and 2000., The
cost of the lot and the building designed for
It will not exceed 1000. If the new addi ¬

tion is made It vvlil bo located somewhere
In the vicinity of Main street and Seven ¬

teenth avenue.
Alderman Casper Is unalterably opposed

to the Increase In the department , aud as-
serts

¬

that the expenditures of the fire de-
partment

¬

should be reduced this year Instead
of being Increased-

.I.tiHiiiKT

.

ii I.U1 >
- Truant.-

A
.

number of officers were scouring the
city jesterday morning and on the previous
night looking for a man named W. J. Luth-
mor.

-
. A warrant was Issued from Justice

Cook's eoun charging Luthmer with assault
with Intent to do great bodily Injury upon
W. W. Douglas. Luthmer was a tenant In-
a house belonging to Douglas. On Tuesday
afternoon Uuuglos went to the house to col ¬

lect his rout. Luthuior had no money forDouglai , but ho tried to make It Interesting
fur him by giving him a tremendous thresh ¬
ing. Luthmer's wife Interfered and pre-
vented

¬

her husbond killing their landlord.
When Douglas recovered sufllclcntly to bo
able to got up town ho swore to the Infer ¬
mation upon which the warrant was Issued ,
When the officers reached the house , which
Is located on the corner of Twenty-ninth
street and Avenue B , It was vacant. Luth-
mcr

-
had taken a portion of his householdgoods nnd left the city with his family.

Several largo pieces of new furniture were
left In the house , and yesterday afternoon
Douglas attached them on a landlord's writ.It Is understood the furniture belongs to-
an Omaha Installment house , and a light In
the courts for the possession of the prop ¬
erty will HUely result ,

llrnl I

The following transfers were filed yester-
day

¬

In the title and loan olllco of J. W
Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Itluimnr Clark to J 13 Bender , loin
1 and 2 , Autlltor'H subd of nu'i , ne'i ,
12-75-K )

. vv il. $ COO

Hugh I * Monovv nnd vUfo to Charlex
H Lane , H 1W MLsou 12 anil
ne'i 13 , swU 1ami 1377-
H

-
, vv d. ,. 15,80t

Umirdlun of Krank .MeUermott , um ! ',i
neis. 217740. il. j.wwn H Ouulliiiiiir to Katharine E Alaiier ,
lot 2 , Hmlth'H HUbil , vv a. 2,100

Thomns MeDermott , et fll. to Lizzie
Kmith , uml " i no'i , 25-77-10 , vv il. 4.00

Five transfers' , total ,. , , . . . . J2VJOO

Baby carriages the finest line In the city.
Durfeo Furniture Co-

.Krult

.

( rottiTM' M

The Fruit Growers' and Gardeners' asso-
ciation

¬

will hold u meeting at the court-
house on Saturday at 2 p. m. A npeclal
program baa been prepared. Among other
topics , the gravtlng of ougar beets will be-

discussed. . The report ) of the Iowa Horticul-
tural

¬

society are ready for distribution at
the olllce of Day & Hess. They are free to
members of the uttoclation.

Another IliiU'h of City SuH * .

City Attorney Hazelton was engaged ) ee-

lerday
-

In preparing tbo petition ton another
big batch of suits against delinquent tax-

payers
¬

, Tbcie new spring suits will be
made to at the ci of About twenty-two lot

owner * who have neglected to pay for their
Loner Broadway paving and curbing. This
last list wilt Increase the number of suits
now pending to about sixty, and they all
represent only & small portion of those that
are to follow , The aim ) of the city attorney
Is to make each suit cover as many de-

fendants
¬

as possible , so that the costs will
be reduced to a minimum-

.AimnsTs

.

A Tiiinii1 rnost AAOO. % .

Xeoln Mnrnlmt Taken nn Unknotvn.-
Mnu Into CtiNtoily.-

N'EOLA.
.

. la. , March 3. (Special. ) City
Marshal Mofflt received a telephone mes-
sage

¬

from ex-Sheriff Hazon at Avoca jes-
terday

¬

describing a. fellow , who had stolen
hlfl son's overcoat from a school at that
place. The marshal was on the lookout ,

and arrested him upon the arrival ot the
Hock Island train and took him back to-

Avoca , where he will await In Jail the ac-

tion
¬

of the grand jury. He refused to give
hla name , and says he Is a married man
and his homo ls In Davenport , and has re-
cently

¬

worked at snitching at Perry , la.
The Hock Island depot at Mlnden was

broken Into a few nights ago and $4 In
money and some keys taken. Thcro vvas a
dance In Mlnden the same night nnd three
boys from Neola , aged from 12 to
20 years , beat their way up on the train
and walked back some time during the night.-
A

.
Hock Island detective was In town Mon-

day
¬

and had Oscar Dunreath In the sweat-
box an hour or so , but concluded ho could
not connect the boys with the crime.-

D.

.
. H. Peck and Colonel Remington are

running for members ot the school board on
the citizens' ticket against C. M. Crippen
and Ij. U. Johnson on the dcmocratlo ticket.
There are also two candidates running In-

dependent
¬

William Taylor and David Wil-

liams.
¬

. A hard fight la being made. Next
Monday Is the end of the battle-

.uiiimcii

.

Tiiius TO iuvv OA KDITOII.

Hail I'romlMiMl n, Coiilrlliulloii AVlileli
lit* WIIM Unable ( n 1'ny.-

WEBSTKR
.

CITY , la. . March 3. (Special. )

Uecauso Editor Heacock of the llrlghton
Enterprise refused to pay A voluntary con-

tribution
¬

to the Methodist church a riot was
participated In when the church secured n
judgment nnd olllccrs commenced to move
his material away.

Two prominent joung women of the church
called upon the editor and Induced him to
place his name upon their list for $10 , the
amount to be paid February 1. At that
tlmo his collections were slow nnd he
claimed It was Impossible for him to meet
the obligation. The account was placed In
the hnnds of a Justice of the peace and
suit brought. H became noised about the
town that the church was going to levy
upon his property for the debt , nnd a num-
ber

¬

of friends gathered at his offlco jesterday
morning to await the arrival of the officers.

When they commenced removing the type
cases and taking the Washington hand press
to pieces to remove It the friends of Editor
Hcacock came to the rescue and forbade the
ofllccrs to go farther. A number of church
pcoplo had gathered and several bruised and
broken heads were the result of the conflict
that followed. The editor's friends were
victorious and succeeded In removing the
plant to now quarters , where they are guard-
ing

¬

It now-

.MAKES

.

.NO ClI.VACn IX I..AAV OX IIOADS-

AVorlc on tliu low 11 Code
Slovil ? Xi" v KCMCIIIU1IIII. .

DBS MOINES , March 3. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The house today passed the code bill
relative to roads without making any ma-

terial
¬

change In the present law.
The senate discussed the pay of court

clerks without final action.
The house committee has reported nn

amendment to the code abolishing the con-
tract

¬

labor 8 > stem in penitentiaries and
providing that convicts shall be employed In
the manufacture of articles for the use of the
state Institutions.

The now revenue bill was favorably re-
ported

¬

by the house committee on ways nml
means-

.lUHfiIAUS

.

IJO A IMIOFITAHLE JOI1-

.CrnclC

.

ii Safe nml Secure Some Money
nnd Valuable Jewelry

ATLANTIC , la. , March 3. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Dr. C. H. McClecso's drug and
jewelry store at Marno was entered last
night for the third tlmo and seven gold
watches , thirty chains and considerable
money were taken from the safe , which was
ruined by the combination being knocked
off and the safe blown open. Skeleton keys
were used tn gaining entrance to the build ¬

ing. A blacksmith shop nearby was entered
to get the tools , which were left behind. No
clew to the robbers.I-

MV

.

Hunk for firlH old.
ATLANTIC , la. , March 3. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A new bank will soon be started at-

Grlswold , la. , under the management of
Hugh M. Relnlg and James H. Alexander.
Both of these men are well known in this
section and have the confidence of the people
of tbo surrounding country.-

IIAA'U

.

THEIR QUAItltni , IJi 1'UItMC

Appearance of u Ileiolver-
n Co in in oil" ii.

There was quite a nlco llttlo setting for
a tragedy near Sixteenth and Fnrnam streets
last night about 6:30: o'clock , and many ol

those who took U In really Imagined tha-

a tragedy was to have been enacted if ( lit
combination had not been broken In some
way. A revolver was In sight , and tha
looked very ominous.

The llttlo dlfllculty occurred between Mrs
Nellie Robinson and her husband , Mr. "Dob1-
Robinson. . Mrs. Roblneon sajn that there
Is another woman In the case and therefore
she quit her husband. She is now living with
her own people on Park avenue and Leaven
worth street. Robinson Is an expressman
and resides In the vicinity of Seventeenth
anil Jackson streets.

Enough of the relationship exists between
the couple , however , to warrant Mrs. Robln
eon In making a demand upon her husbam'
for a pair of shoes. At least , she says thai
she came down town yesterday afternoon lo
hunt him up and make him buy her some
footwear. She hunted , but failed to find him
He found her , however , as she wan talking
to a feminine friend near Sixteenth am-
Farnam streets. She says that ho ateppet'-
up

'

behind her and addressing her companion
roundly abused her. She resented this ,

"I will nhoot you , " the sa > H her husbumi
exclaimed when she expostulated. The llttlo
wife gave him the merry ha-ha.

"What with ? " she asked.-
"Oh

.
, I've got a gun right here ," ho an-

swered
¬

, tapping his left hand rear pocke
very ominously , whllo a war cloud appears
on his brow-

."Show
.

me ! " she demanded , nnd "he
readied Into the pocket and pulled out some ¬

thing. It wan the revolver. When this tij
pearml In view the little scene which lookc.
something like a tragedy to the spectators
about occurred. No two people , however , In
any up-to-dato shooting affair were as scarei-
as were Mr , and Mrs. Robliuon.-

Mrs.
.

. Rublnson dropped the weapon aw If
It was a hot Iron. When it lit on the pave-
ment

¬

Robinson made n snatch for It and se-
cured

¬

It. Then ho did sonic of the niccfci
sprinting that lias ever been seen In thceo
part * . Ho headed for tlio main entrance
of tli0 New York I.lfo building , Hew out of
the Seventeenth street door , and never
stopped until I'o was out of sight.-

Mrs.
.

. Robinson In her fright did not know
exactly where she was and she follow et-
up the street after her husband In an aim ¬

less sort of way. People thought she still
had the revolver nnd > oiled "murder ! " When
she had recovered a hit she went In the
opposite direction , hunted up a policeman
and told him her troubles. No arrests were
mode. '

hiilrllN Can lie llotlleil In lloiid.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Match 3. The president

ban blgned the bill to allow the bottling o
spirits In bond , In which distillers are greatly
Interested.

lIurUllii'N Arnica Salve.
The beet talve In the world for cuts , brulsca ,

sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sorea , tetter ,
chapped bandv. chilblains , corns and all skin
eruptions , and positively cures plies , or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give per ¬

fect satisfaction or money refunded. Price ,;5 cents per t ox , For tale by Kulin & Co. ,
Omaha , Nebraska.

CHANGE OF MLERS

(Continued from First Page.)

can sec you plainly , and maty , pure you look
as you did when you were pnonc side and

on the othci1. " tAfter reciprocating thla feting In the
same spirit , the postmaster general pro-
cccJcd

-
to make a. little ep *<?ehf In Informal

anguagc. Ho was charged with the prca-
cntatton

-
to th presidentelectof a badge

which. unfortunatclr , h did not have him-
self

¬

, As an earnestness of his good faith , ho-

iroduced the receipt of the impress com-
lany

-
and a telegram announcing the ship-

ncnt
-

of the article , but up tb the time stt
for the presentation It had not been re-

ceived.
¬

. It was hardly possible that the
president-elect could upara tbo tlms for an-
ither

-
appointment , PO the ? committee thought

t best to make this explanation and send the
badge along later.-

HANDSOMEST
.

OF ITS KIND.
The president Is a member of Tel Beta

Epsllon , and still takes great Interest In the
welfare of the fraternity. When he was
inaugurated governor of Ohio he wore on the
lapel of his coat a pretty badge and on his
Inauguration as president he will again wear
Ms college fraternity pin. This time , how-
ever

¬

, the badge , though similar In general
design , Is more elaborate and costly and Is

the gift of the fraternity at large. The na-
tional

¬

contention of the order In December
last provided for the purchase and presenta-
tion

¬

of the badgoand It Is probably the hand-
somest

¬

and most costly badge possessed by
any member of the orden

The president-elect thanked the delegation
In kindly terms and promised to Near the
badge , If , as ho remarked , "there really
was any such badge and his visitors wore
not Joking. " Thla point was soon met , how-

ever
¬

, for Just as the party started away , an
express messenger came with n package
which Postmaster General Wilson opened ,

assisted by the prc9ldent-cle6t , and disclosed
a beautiful work of the Jeweler's art , studded
with diamonds. When thla ceremony was
over , the president-elect spent some tlmo In
exchanging greetings with the friends who
gathered. Ho gave n particularly warm
greeting to Representative Hammer of-

l'enns > lvanla and held a whispered con-

versation
¬

with him.
Soon after 10 o'clock Mr. McKlntey re-

turned
¬

to his apartments to dispose or some
matters requiring his Immediate attention
connected with the Inaugural ceremonies , be-

ing
¬

accompanied to his rooms by Secretary

CALIFS ON CLEVELAND.-

At
.

ten minutes past 11 o'clock Mr. Mc-

Klnley
-

went to pay nls official visit to Pres-
ident

¬

Clcv eland at the whitehouse. . Thcro
was a double row of police at the street
entrance of the hotel , probably to prevent
a crush of people rushing after the pres-
identelect

¬

, for the hotel was Crowded. The
president-elect's exit was mpdo quietly. Ho
came down the elevator and passed at once
out to the carriage , driving quickly away
almost before any 6no know he was In the
neighborhood. Soon otter his departure the
Charles L. Curts club , one of the largest of
the republican league clubs of Ohio , marched
up Fourteenth street to serenade him. They
ware rather crestfallen to find their quarry
had slipped away , but did the best
thing and serenaded Mrs , -McKJnley , who ,

with other members of 1)19) party, In the hotel ,

watched them from the sldo windows. Few-
people on the street along the ionic to the

house knew who were * the occupants
of the stjllsh carriage which" swept rapidly
along and the president-elect was soon at the
entrance of the house which , Is to bo his
homo for the next four'jcars.

Many sightseers wcrp In th'o white house
grounds and In the lobbies ami east loom.
They wore obliged by th6 police to fall back
Irom the portico , so there was no obstruc-
tion

¬

to th passage Into 'the llouse No one
save his secretary , Mr. pSrter , and Chairman
Hell of the Inaugural confinlttoe nccompinled
the president-elect. Tliqy r wcio shown
directly Into the blue parlor , the official
reception room of the house , where they
wore met by President Cleveland and Sec-
retary

-
Thurber. The president walked with

much less stiff nesa than he has' shown for the
past three days. He sat UP very late Insti-
nig ! ) tr disposing of live busjucsa which came
to him. His private secretary , Mr , Tliurber.-
Hhowed

.

the effect of heavy , labors. With some
easy footgear , Mr. Cleveland managed to
get about with a limp , and the Indications
now are that unions ho suffers from a re-
currence

¬

of the painful attack of rheumatism
which has afflicted him of late , the president
will bo fully able to meet the obligations of
the ceremonies of tomorrow ,

The meeting between the Incoming and
the outgoing president lasted only a few
minutes. The subject was naturally the
weather. While they spoke of It the out-
look

¬

was rather depressing , with the sky
veiled In light but moisture-dripping clouds
and the bunting hanging rather limply from
the grand stands , the winds having died
away. The president had seen the special
weather report In which Chief Moore staked
his reputation on hla prediction of fair
weather for tomorrow and ho congratulated
Mr. McKlnley on the prospect thus held out.

RETURNS THE CALL.
The president-elect returned to the Ebbltt

and Mr. Cleveland , following the custom In
such cases , returned his call. Mr. Thurber
accompanied him to the hotel. The largo
carriage was driven to the door and again
the crowd was forced back to admit of the
passage of the president. As he walked
through the rotunda of the executive man-
sion

¬

to the carriage the president plainly
showed that ho was suffering. His right
foot was clad In a largo cloth allpper and ,

although ho the lame foot as much
as possible. It was evident that every step
caused him pain. Ho required no assistance ,

however , Mr. Thurber walking by his side ,

and got Into the carriage with Httlo diff-
iculty

¬

and was rapidly driven to the Ebbltt
house , where tbo Incoming president has his
apartments.

The carriage stopped at the north entrance
to the hotel and the president , entering the
house , was lifted at once by the elevator
to the lloor above , where ho was received by-
Mr. . McKlnley. His call was even shorter
than that of Mr. McKlnloy's upon him and
within a few minutes ho was on his way
back to the white house. The reception waj
rather foimal , as It must needs have been ,

In view of the fnct that the two men had
parted only an hour before after a similar
ceremony.-

At
.

the whl to house the president found
waiting for him Secretary Lament and Sec-
retary

¬

Heibert , who were there to consult
him respecting matters of business before
their respective departments. Although the
cabinet officers have cleared their desks of
business an far as possible and made all
ready to turn their departments over to their
Biicceaors , mibjocts requiring Immediate at-
tention

¬

still como up. In addition , they are
expected to pass opinions upon each bill as-
It comes from congress and endorse It with
their approval or dlshpproval. With the
flood of bills coming from the capital and tbo
largo accun illation of mils the officera were
very busy most of the night-

.M'KINLBY
.

RECKIVEfflHS FRIENDS.
The completion of IilJ calijnut removed a-

walght of responsibility' from the mind of
the president-elect , as °

wa'ri' ' coon Indicated
by the relaxation of thfnllWj that no carda
would bo received nor any person admitted
save those having to ,Vlfi] the Inaugural
arrangements or suramgned , to the cabinet.
After disposing of the "labinet problem to
lila satisfaction , the pVcsldent-elect ton-
eon ted to rccolvo some of Hbo' ' prominent IHT-
uons

-
who had sought a 'infecting with him

over slnco hla arrival In'Washington. . The
governors of nlalcs were ! notable figures In
the lifts. Them wore (Joyurnor Grout of
Vermont , with Ills full 'stOTf. Then came
Governor Iluslinell of OhldHJovcrnor( Cheney
of New Hampshire , Governor Lowndes at
Maryland , and Grlggs pf New Jersey , all
with some member of ther| staffa.-

Mr
.

, Wilson , who will bo the next secretary
of agriculture , culled , as illtl Mr , Dllta , who
will bo secretary of the Interior , Senator-
elect Forakcr , with his- son , also was on
hand to pay hU rot-peels. J. J , McCook-
of Now York , who enjoys the distinction of
having declined a cabinet appointment ,
called to bay good-by and Incidentally con-
veyed

¬

the assurance that the arrangement
of the cabinet , as made by Mr. McKlnley ,
was the happiest solution of the problem
possible , i

In the mlilat cf | ! | eVreceptlon came the
Charles L Kurtz Marching club of Culum-
! ) u , allIn unlformT'Mtb . lancw., They
brought along ( liolr ffiuioun glee club at't-
achment , and as the latter llne'd'up In the
corridors and launched forth Into song , one
of their stirring campaign lays , the pres-
identelect

¬

and Mr" . McKlnJey came forth
end listened at the railing above to the tune-
ful

¬

notea ,

The remainder of the afternoon was spent
tur tbo predldent-elcct la 'U> e reception of

particular friends and ie adding the flnhth *

Inc touches to hla Inaugural address to bo
delivered tomorrow ,

Meanwhile , Mr* . McKlnley , attracted by
the fine weather of the afternoon , enjoyed
a long drive around town. In company with
Mr. and Mrs. George Morris and a cousin
from Now York.-

TIIA1.NS

.
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SKr Thnninnil People Tlcneltod-
VnlilttK < nn Yci ter lnj%

WASHINGTON , March 3. A crush and a
jam at the railroad depot almost blocked
passage to the adjacent streets and a con-

stant
¬

Influx of hosts of people from the
trains , each running as several sections , as
well as from extras coming between the
scheduled regulars , Indicated an Immense
volume of Inauguration travel today. It was
a great day for the railroads , and the volume
of traffic made all trains today from ono
to right hours late. It la probable that
considerably over 60,000 people reached hero
today.

One of the first arrivals was a big depu-
tation

¬

of representative Wisconsin people ,
who came on a special train about daylight.
The party Included Governor Schofleld and
hla full staff , Secretary of State Cnsson ,

Treasurer Pclersen , Auditor Miller , Road
Commissioner McKcnzIo and people from
throughout the state. From the south the
Lincoln Guards of Macon , Ga. , and the Mc-
Klnley

¬

club of Atlanta came In special Pull-
man

¬

cars on early trains. Other early ar-
rivals

¬

wore a parly of thirty-five under-
writers

¬

from Chicago and IndlanapolK a
delegation from Canton , 0. , the Garflcld club
of Cincinnati , the Union club of Cleveland ,
Chicago Republican club and Marquctto club
of Chicago , the Seventeenth regiment of
cavalry from Columbus , O. , the Twenty-third
Ohio regiment , the Marquctto Republican
club , the Curts and Republican Glee clubs
of Columbus and Confederate veterans from
the valley of Virginia. The Ilaltlmoro &
Ohio brought the Thirty-third Ward club of
Chicago , Governor Plngreo and staff of Mich-
igan

¬

, Tlppecanoe club of Cleveland , McKln-
ley

¬

club No. 1 of Chicago , Chicago Review
club and the Algcr club of Michigan , the
Cook County Marching club , the Fifth Regi-
ment

¬

Maryland National Guard and the
Richmond , Va. , Republican club. Senator-
elect Mason and party , In three cars , ar-
rived

¬

from Chicago. The Governor's Island
Military band , which will hold the post
of honor next to the head of the Inaugural
parade tomorrow , Is quartered In the State ,

War and Navy building. The regiment of
Infantry regulars was allotcd quarters In
the department building. The COO men from
the Engineer's battalion from West Point
and Wlllet's Point , N , Y. , hnvo reported
their arrival to General Mcrrlt , command-
ing

¬

all of the- regular troops , and the men
will sleep tonight In the War department
buildin-
g.uuAuv

.

you TIIIJ HAM. .

Court In tin1'oiiNlou lliillillnpr ninli-
ornioly

-
Dooorn til for OcoiiNlon.

WASHINGTON , March 3. The Inaugural
ball tomorrow night closes the celebration
of Mr. McKlnloy's Induction Into office. The
great court of the pension office , In which
the function will take place , has been gor-

geously
¬

decorated with flags and bunting
and forests of tropical plants and potted
flowers. The arched galleries are hidden
with greens aud superb designs In lights
and Hags.

The ball proper opens with the president's
arrival , and ns ho enters with Mrs. McKln-
ley

¬

and the praldentHl party , the full
marine band will commence the opening
march. After disposing of their wraps the
president , with Mrs. McKlnley , will make
the tour of the ball room , leading the grand
promenade. This Is practically his enl >

public appearance at the function , ns he will
then retire to the suite of apartments set
aside for his use , and there receive a few
friends and the most distinguished guests.

Vice Piesldent Hobart will accompany the
president to the ball , this arrangement hav'-
liiK

-
been made to facilitate the reception

of the privileged guests. As ho In not fully
recovered from his recent attack of grip ,
Mr. McKlnley has Intimated that ho will be
obliged to forego the pleasure of shaking
Hands at the ball. The great crush at this
function usually makes dancing an Impos-
sibility

¬

until n late liour, when the crowd
has been reduced-

.AI.I

.

* IinADKn FOIl AVASIIIXGTOJV-

.CrowtlN

.

for the IiiittiKuriillou oil the
IiierviiHts

NEW YORK , March 3. A largo number
of General Horacs Porter's aides and special
aides , In charge of Colonel Charles Sadler ,

Colonel Lovllng and General Starrln , left
for Washington today In a special train-

.I.oni

.

; Cniinot Atiiii1 the In nil pen ml
BOSTON , March 3. Governor Long this

afternoon received a telegram from Presi-
dentelect

¬

McKlnley : "It Is Important that
you bo present at the Inaugural. " Mr. Long ,

however , cannot comply with the request
contained In the Washington dispatch and
ho will not start for Washington for several
days. Governor Long sold this afternoon :

"It would bo Impossible for me to go , being
notified at this late hour and having made
no plans In that line , and I cannot see how
I can got away tomorrow. "

Senator hln'rniaii I
WASHINGTON , March 3. Senator Join

Sherman of Ohio has tendered his resig-
nation

¬

to Governor Dushncll , to take effect
March G. The official appointment by the
governor of Mark Hanna to succeed Mr
Sherman In the senate Is on Its way bore ,
and will bo delivered to Mr. Uonna , to take
effect March 5-

.IleatliN

.

of ii Day.
NEW YORK , March 3. The Herald's cor-

respondent In San Jose , Costa Rica , sends
word that General Oiiltcrrez Is dead. Ocnora-
Qulterrcz was a candldato for the presidency
of the republic for the term ot 18981902.

NEW YORK , March 3. Nelson Wheat-
croft , the actor , died today , aged 45 years.-

OAKDALB
.

, Neb. , March 3. ( Special. )

Thomas Kcnncrdy of this vlllago died last
evening. Ho was a pensioner and a mem-
ber

¬

of Kllpatrlck pout , No , 82 , Oiand Army
of the Republic.-

N1OHRARA.
.

. Neb. , March 3. (Special. )
William A. Willis , an old settler ot Knox
county , died yesterday of paralysis. Ho hat
had previous strokes.-

NEIJRASKA
.

CITY , March '
3. ( Special , )

Mm. Elizabeth Holvoy died today , aged G5

after a long Illness. She has bcon a resi-
dent

¬

of this city slnco 1SG2. She loaves
ono son , Frank 13. Holvoy , expostmastor-
aiui a prominent business man ot thin city

FREMONT. March 3. (Special. ) Ezra C
Usher , ono of the first nettle In Fronion
and a man well known to the early pioneers
of this part of the state , died at Ills resl-
dcnco

-
on Nye avenue Jn this city at 5:3C:

this morning , of consumption , aged C5 years.-
Ho

.
had been In poor health for tlio pasl

year, though able to bo around nnd to rldo
down town up to about two weeks ago. Ho
was born In MadlHon county , Now Yoik ,
January 28 , 1832 , of Scotch parentage. Ill
1851 ho was married to Detsey M , Nye. a
sister of Hon. Tlioron Nye of Fremont. Ho
came to Nebraska In 1858 and hoincsteatlcd-
a tract of land wrst of tha city which be
kept until 1891. From 18GO until the com
pletlon of the eastern part of the Union
1'aclllc railroad bo wan engaged In the
freighting business between the Missouri

Itching, Irritated , icaly, cruited Bculpi , dry , thin ,

and falling Hair , claimed , parlflcd , and beauti-
fied by worm iluinpooi wltb Cimoum Bate ,
end occailonal dreulnici of CVTloCEpureit of-

cinolllenti , ( tie Krcatot skin curci ,

(uticura
Treatment will produce a clean , healthy icalp
with loinrlact , Initrooi ualr , when all eUe falli.

Hold throughout th < world. Foma Dtio A i Cuau.
Coir * ! I'rojn , Uolto-

n.or1'
.

Uow la product Miiarunt Ililr ," milUd tttt.
vlth Ktttta * ImUDtlx rtll4Vi-

4tjSKINS ON FIRE CVIICPli ItUISDIU.

river and Denver This buitneas was At that
Ime attended with considerable danger, and

Mr. Uiher had many stirring and exciting
adventured with Indians He was out with
ft wagon train In the fall ot 1S65 , at the
Imo 10 many cattle were stolen nd depre-

dations
¬

committed by the Indians not far
rom Julesburg , He was engaged In the
urnlturo nnd undertaking business from

1S69 to 1879. In 1SSO ho went to the lllack-
Illl and remained there about n year, since

which tlmo ho has been a resident ot Fre-
mont.

¬

. In politics ho was a staunch repubI-
can.

-
. Ho served one term a county Judge

of Dodge county , fiom 18G7 to 1869 , and was
for many jears Justice of the pwco. He
managed the old opera houo for many years ,

and In 1S91 leased Love's opera house and
retained It until this fall , when he vvas
obliged to glvo It tip on account of falling
health. Ho was n successful theatrle.it man-

. . ? !" and his brisk , outspoken manner made
ilm many friends among the stage people.-
He

.

wa * of strong , robust phjslque. pleasant
and genial In dlspoMtlon , and his energy and
fertility ot resources made him leader
among the pioneers of this county. Ho was

member of the Knights ot .Honor and
Rojnl Arcanum. Hla wltc survived him-

.Ml'NGUH

.

TA1CI3S OATH OP OTFICi : .

Stiroreiln Molltiuli on tlir Unlteil
State * nidlrlcl llciich.-

At
.

exactly 10.04 yesterday morning W. II-

.Mungcr
.

ot Fremont took the oath ot office
nnd became the Judge ot the United Stales
district court for Nebraska to continue dur-
ing

¬

hla natural llfo unless ho resigns or Is
removed for causo. At the same moment
W. D , McIIugh , who on November 30 last
took n similar oath iiunlltjlng him to servo
till a Judge had Icon regularly nominated
and continued , again bec.une a civilian.

The main court room ou the third lloor-
ot the government building contained a
goodly number of local nttornejs when the
hour arrived for the ceiemonles to take
place , but there were few , If any , lawyers
from outside the city. At 10:03: Marshal
White rapped for the spectators to rise to-

lr feet , nnd Judge McIIugh , accompanied
by hts successor , entered the court room.
While all were still standing Judge McIIugh
announced that Mr. Mungcr had been ap-

pointed
¬

us Judge by the president of the
United States and the appointment had been
confirmed by the senate , and tint Mr-

Mungcr would now tnko the oath
The oath was short. U was tjpowrltten-

nnd Mr. Mungcr held the paper In his left
hand while he read It. his rlghb hind being
burled In his. tiousers pocket. There was a
slight tremor In his voice as ho tcad , Indleat-
Ing that ho appreciated the responsibilities
ho was assuming. When ha had llnlahrd
reading Judge McIIugh declared him lo be
the duly authorised Judge for the district
The spectators then became seated , and
Judge Mungcr asked If the attorneys had nil }

business they wished to take up In the court
There being none , n recess was taken for the
day , the Judge announcing that ho would
remain In the city the rest of the week to
attend to such matters as might come up.-

An
.

Informal reception was then held , con-

gratulations
¬

being extended to Jiidge-
Mungcr , nnd n wclcomo to Judge McIIugh
upon his loturn to the practice of law
Three minutes after the court was called
to order the Inauguration ceremonies were
over nnd the spectators were Illlng out-

.Dentil

.

of Mr * . Taj lor.
Word was received jestonlay ot the

death of Mrs. Matilda E Taylor atVcnonn
111. , at the ago of 79 jcars. Mrs. Taylor was
the mother of W. 11. , Cadet and I.croj-
Tn > lor ot this city and of Cash Taylor , editor
ot the Falrbury Enterprise. All four of the
brothers left jcstetdiy to attend the funeral
Mrs. Taylor , with her husband , had been
visiting their tons In this city for some tlmo
and left for homo only a few dajs ago Two

ago jesterday they celebrated the llfty-
thlrd

-

anniversary of their mairlnge at the
homo of W. n. Taylor. The mother walked
over a mile from the homo of another son
to show how llttlo he felt the weight of

her nearly four score jenrs. She was In the
best of health when she left , but succumbed
under an acute attnck ot pneumonia.-

FOHKCJAhT

.

*
CJW TOI > AY'S AVI3ATIIKH-
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.

In XeliniHkii ) ( Seiiernlly Warmer ,

i> ltli .SouthVliKlH. .

WASHINGTON , March 3. Forecast for
Thursday :

For Nebraska , Kansas and South Dn ! < on
Fair ; generally warmer ; southerly
For Iowa F.ilr ; warmer ; botilhwcti-

lFor'MHsourl
W

Generally fnlr nnd slightly
warmer : variable winds , shifting1 to south

For Wyoming F.ilr ; vv armor In eastern
portion ; south vvlnda-

.Wlien

.

sickness nins away with you there
nccms to be no htoppinu it. You lose
strcngtli nnd vveifflit and vitality and am ¬

bition. Hverythlii ? bcem to KO nt once.
This is what ts called "runninir down. " It
is because the blood in wrong. It lacks
the building-up elements. The digestive
powers arc feeble and fail to get full nutri-
tion

¬

out of the food.
There ii nothing in the world so oed to

correct this state of affairs ns Dr. Tierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It jmts n new
clement into the blood. U fills it with the
llfe-giviiig red corpuscles. It gives power
to the digestive apparatus to get nutrition
out of the food. It iwiifies , enriches nnd
vitalizes the circulation HO that every organ
of the body is strengthened and built up.
It tones and invigorates the nerves. It
makes hard , healthy , muscular flesh , It
docs not make useless fat like cod liver oil.
Corpulent people gain power and vitality
through the "Golden Medical Discovery"
without gaining any superfluous flesh.-

A
.

great deal of siclcticf s and n great many
doctors' Mils might be saved to any family
by keeping a copy of Dr. Picrce's great
thousand-page free book "The Common

Some Mcdic.il Adviser , "
at hand. It gives valua ¬

ble recipes for curing
the diseases that nre
curable without a doctor
and comprehensive in-

formation
-

about anat-
omy nml physiology
wit ! ) over three hundred
illustrations , A paper
bound copy eent free
on receipt of twentyone-
onecent stamps to pay
the bare cost of mailing
only , AildrcHS , World's

Dispensary Medical Association , 663 Main
Street. IlulTalo , N. Y. A fine cloth bound
copy if you send ten stamps extra lo pay
the additional expense of tills more Uuuu-
some and more durable binding.

DR-
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.
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HAIR TONIC
The fir t iind only dl covery Known to

clone * lo turn itray h lr t'ftck to It * youthful
rtMurnl color by thi nclrntlnc action of elrouut-
Ing

-
Hit colorlnc mutter throughout the chunntl *
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.
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A
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.
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A

.

tract of l.PCO nrip cf Ilic finest Inml In Ne-
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.
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<
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the oihl toi HCAVO th t our Slnalc llrnicily

win not cum Wrlto for full imrtlciilnm nml Kit Ilia
evidence vioknow that J oil ienknith I.Ju tly too ,

the mo't eminent I hjtlcUnn Imvo never been l lti-

to nl o moro than temporary rvllef. In imr te years
this .llnalr tlrtneily It In * hcen molt

Iflleult too crconui the priMmUm cMn l nil io-e lleil-

ireclilc *. lint under our lining Kimmutteyou r-hould
not liiultntc to 1 y thin iTtneily. oil take no dinner or-
loMnu } our momy. Wo cu i nteo lo euro or refund
every Jollnr niul m vjo hnvo mnilMlon to protect ,
nl o llnnnclal backlmt of N5OO.OOO , It l perfectly
Mfetonll whowlll try Ilio treMnienU Ikretoforo jou-
hnve been tmttlnc up nml |mlnK out jour money for
dldimit treiMtnentB ml nlthoimli joimrenot yi t cured
no ono ho ntlit hack jour nionrr. Do not wrute nr
moro mono untlljoufrrui. Olif.ehnmlo.ileip-nMril
run cured lu thlily to nltuity 'Uju. InviMlKrito our
llruimlr.l eUmiltntf , our itimlatlon on builnm * nirn.-
VVrlto

.
u roi nMues anil aililrcuwn nr tuoio wo hnM-

eureil , viho hnvo Rhcn | rml loii to liter to them-
.HeoBts

.
you only i'oM (n toilothlsi ll lllMtvp > ou-

vrorlJ of nulfirlnu from immnl ftrnln i nmllf > oii ta-
nmrrleit lint m y > our olt > | iltit| nullei thioiiKh your
ownni allwnccl If > our nyiui'tomii nre |ilniilf| s on t cn,
turo thront mucous patclu In mouth , rhiumitlMii In-

boiien ami inline , hnlr fnlllmr out , cnipllons on an)
of the lioiljr , fcellmt o : m ncral nipumlon. r ln In

Cartilor bonn , jon lm nollmo to wo'to. HIOMI who
nre constantly tnkliiR miicuiynml potauli rlmuiit ill
eonllnuolt. Oonitruit u o of Ituwo dinn nlll ' "tely-
tirliiKeormnnitiallim ulnii In tlioind. Don't tall to-
write. . All corrcsiionileiieo sent i uilcvl In I'lnln enrel.
oiinVolnlte.| tno most rl lil inviNiiRntlon ami will
do all lu our | uvar to ulel j ou In It. AdJreu ,

G.W.PangSeM.O.
TIII { CSOO1) SAMAU1TAN.

25 YEKR'S EXPERIENCE.
Header or MlHontieH of men andwomen-

.rnoriuitrou
.

oi TIIIJ-
Hoilml lllnjiniibiiiy of Mnllclivr.-

I

.

cimi-Cntmili: ol llwul , Thiont mill
, Dlhi'itbi H ol l'u M ml Hiir , 1'ltH nnd

Apoplexy , Heart , Mvpruml Klilm-y DlKoiifi' * ,
Dlubctrt , , HrlKbt'H ! | * UIM , Ft Vltufl Dance ,
Itiioiiinutlflm , Scintilla , Diopcy mm I without
Inppliur , Tumi WorniH ic'inovi'd , nl] cliionlo
Nervous nml 1'ihutu DNUIIM-B.

T W"K " " 'LUo I mAtlnuUU
_

middle nin-U men.
Only riijMelnn uho 01111dlrnlLldi -pioiifrlypiiruHYrilll.lH

Without destroying toelli uml bom B. No inu-
curyorpoldoiimliinriil

-
uticil.

The only ThyMcumlio run tell whnt alia
you without iislilnif n question.

Those ut it tlMmiro ni-nil for qurbtlon-
blank. . No. 1 tor nun ; No. " lorwonii'ii.

All cot iPHiMmiloneo slilctly ooiillitentlnl.-
Mcdlclnu

.
Bfiit liy express.-

AtldriHNnll
.

letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
055 Jlromhvay , COIINCir. lU.UITH , IA-

S cent niump for reply.

MADE IVIE A MAft
AJAX TAHLIjrSrOHlTIVKLV ( IUIUJ-

A l.li Arri ni ( 1'idllnu M m-
.ory.

.
. lnpoti iirHleer lit. ilioitNf | c , ( iiun l

h ) AlinoB niul othtr KxiithtHH un'l Inillii.-
crl'lloilH

.
* llfr-

ifitloro |
Ix Mt V Iliilitr In olil or ) oun , nuil

Illinium fur ninety , InKlmiBii or miirrlnKn ,
. 1'rfvimt Inminlly uml C.jiiKUnil'tfoii' If

takuu in timn. 'Ihelr IIM bhowH ImmnJIuto Imiirovo-
monl

-
uml rTncU n OUlll ! whom nil othnm mil. In-

il tu | oii hiirinu tlio itoiiulnn AJux Tabled ) , 'limy
Imvnciirnil Ihoiifnimtiiimil Hill euro rou. il; o u-

poult I va urltton uunrnntfioto wtfiut u cutiiln * nch euftu-
or rofiinil the mnnny , J'rliw GO CBIIIH per iirfkiiuw , or
nil i.iickiuoa lull tiHHlnieiitl for 91 til. Itt mull , lu-
pluln wr | | r rmoljit of I rl . Circular friM. .

AIAV RPMPliv CO . i iiMiimnim. ,| 4irun| | l ( | .

For mlo In Omaha by Jamci l.'or ytli , 7CJ H,
ICIh Blrect.

Kuhn X. Co , ISth and Liouglni Btrccti , .

ST NATIONAL BANK-OP-
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , - - - $100,00a-
WK bOII01T YOUK JIUSt.NKby-
VI

,

linSIIUS YOUIl COM.UCTIONS.-
OM

.
: or TII is OIDIHT IIANICH IK IOWA *

D I'KH CUNT I'AIU OK TlMIi DI-
DALt , AND HISIS V9 Oil WIIITIO ,

DOHANY THEfiERIA-
IOOKK AND U V1NJSTON CO.-

Ntw
.

rin ) .

O.MS u'iiic: , tJOMvnjMJi.-
vdMONDAY. . MARCH 1ST-

.MABEL

.

HEATH.lll-
cjclti

.
given uway Hie Inet nl lit , H-

iuflirnbon niiillnro-
.l'rlci'

.

, lOc uinl iOc. HiuU now on alc ut
lir"fl ilru

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS'

DWii.I.INOH , I'-mUT, KAHM AND (MltON) :
lundt fur lalo or rent , pay & Hem , 3D 1'tuil-
iitrtet. . _ _____

J. I', O'KliliKU. IlKAJ. KHTA'll"ANI ) INaVIU-
nce , Moved to room t. Uvmll Lieut-

J'OH HAI.N-HAltOAJH ; 41Y HODHKNniC.t
rcildenc * . C26 ( Hi v . , on iniitur line , iitut-

uli ctlicr Lar ulu . J , 1U


